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IP. J".

28 South Main St
lIKADytJAHItllK FOB

Trimmings, Ladles' ana Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
TlirY flfty cent storm serges will compare

vorably with OOo goods sold In Phlladcl-- "

I phla and other cities. I nm selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 50o, for 30a per
yard. I havo the best 50c Corset In tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth S5o. sold hero for 20c per
yards wiuo ftiusnn oiu ior do per yam; vnu
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannol at 15c per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

Natural Wool Suits, worthGENTS' sold now for 12. Comfortables
and Blankets cheap. Come nt onco ana
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 Houtli .Main street, next door to G rand
Union Tea store.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzea, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano LampSjiinicpie in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 "East Ccntro Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CHEAM
11KKA1), something now. You want to try It;
you'll use no other It you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 Wst Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest clears.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

FOB
Two Cars Choice White Oats
Two Cars Choice Whito Orts

One
Ono

Ono Car Choice Mixed
Ono Car Choice Mixed

One Car No. 1 Hay
Ono Car No. 1 Hay

New Creek
Now Grcok

Old Timo Graham Flour
Old Timo Graham Flour

THE

Middlings
Middlings

Timothy
Timothy

Fishing Buckwheat
Fishing Buckwheat

Read
And be convinced that

S7

Have laid In tho supply of

ml&ets
And are prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Gray lliankots. at 874oa pair.
100 mlrs 10-- 1 ArtloGrav Hiaokots. $1.33 n pair.
100 pairs 10-- Klverton Gray Ulankota, at

S1.37K a pair.
100 pairs 101 Klverton Gray Illankets, at

tl,(8K a pair.
100 pairs lu-- 4 ltlvorton Gray lliankots, at

Biua pair.
101 pairs Gray Blankets, at I8.S3 a pair.
100 pairs Uxtra Gray Illankets, $2.75 a pair.
100 nnlrs 4 verv ' " 32Tanair.
100 pairs 4 " " " S3.37Kapalr.

White Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging In price from 75c to $12.50 a

pair.
200 TMlrs Crib Blankets.
300 Comforts, lrom COc to 10.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-

ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 arc
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
aceration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of,cover
lets before purchasing1.

Headquarters for

Blankets, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVILUS, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOIt

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 50o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
tnem maao lnio u nrst-cias- s carpet.

O. 3D. apHLlOOEEU'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

SALE.

Car Taney Whito Middlings
Car Fancy Whito Middlings

Ono Car Yellow Corn
Ono Car Yollow Corn

Ono Car Pure Chops'

Ono Car Pure Chops

Flour '

Flour

New Rye Flour
Now Ryo Flour

EVENING
THE TREACHEROUS COAL !

THE UNTIMELY BIND OF A
YOUNG MINBJR.

GRUSHED WITHOUT A WARNING

He Intended Giving Up Work In
the MlneB to Prepare Himself

for a Position In tho Bus-

iness World.

LARGE piece of coal

fell in a breast of tho

Wm. Pcnn colliery this
morning nnd almost

instantly kilt, d John

?t$$j residing on Mayberry

alley. A pathetic feature of tho case is that
the victim, who was but 21 years of age, had

contemplated giving up work iu the mines

and use money ho had saved for a course in a
business college.

The slory of tho accident at given by the
man who worked with tho deceased is, that
Tones blasted a hole tills morning and took a

drill to bring down a corner that the shot
had failed to move. Just its Jones plied the
drill, and without warning, the piece fell
Tho youug man was alive while his "butty '

and otliors were breaking the immense lump
of coal that hold him iv prisonor, and pleaded

that they hasten tho work. When the lump
was finally broken and the coal removed
Jones was dead.

The deceased was an industrious young
man nnd qnito popular witli all his acquaint
ances. lie was a member of Plank IJiilae
Lodge, No. 660, 1. 0. O. F.

VICTORY IN THE AIR.

There Is no Doubt About the Kesult
New York.

Special to the Heiialu.
New York, Nov. 2. Monday was

Harrison day iu New York. It is remarkable
how many changes in sentiment regarding
tho outcome of tho election there have been
slnco tho contest opened. At this time the
drift of opinion is towards Harrison. Ono
could feel tie.cjiarige coming on Saturday,
On Sunday at the n hotels In was
stronger. Yesterday, in Wall street, It was
felt in tho stock market and was voiced in

the conversation in the brokers' offices. It
was openly assorted that James R. Keeno

had become convinced that Harrison's success
was assured and had put up the price of his
specialties in consequence Tho trust stocks,
which it was supposed might be injured by
Cleveland's election, advanced. Thoro was

about $50,000 of Harrison money offered in

the street, but less than $10,000 of it was

taken by Democrats. Philadelphia and
Boston woro then ottered by telegraph $20,000

each, but it is said that thcro wero no takers.
It ws stated at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel
y that Whitney candidly

told Mr. Cleveland last Friday that ho
would not bo elected. The sage of Buzzard's
Bay is therefore prepared for tho over-

whelming defeat that awaits the free trado
party on Tuesday next. II.

l'JJKSONAL.

Hon. John W. Ityou was in town
Allen Webster spent Sunday in St. Clair,
Lawrence Mangam spent y at tho

county scat.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T.Williams visited friends

at Pottsvllle and St. Clair
W. W. Lowis, of Mahauoy City, paid a

brief visit to town this morning.
Superintendent Edward Koose, of Centra-Ha- ,

spent last evening In town tho guest of
friends.

Miss Maggie Shaffer and her sister, Mrs.
T. J, Broughall, spent y vlsltiug friends
in St. Clair.

George C. Smith, the obliging and gentle-
manly agent at tho Pennsylvania Railroad
station, will be transferred to Hazleton. Mr.
Smith during his residence here won for him
self many warm friends who will regret his
departure to a now Held. J. Martin, who hag
had charge of tho station at Morea, will
succeed Mr. Smith: hero.

Arm llrokcn.
John Hall, a resident of South West street,

had his light arm broken below the elbow at
tho Shenandoah City colliery Whilo
attempting to block cars at tho "tip" tho
blook slipped and a How from the handle
caused tho fracture

To voto tlio full llonuhlicnii llokot
plnco a cross murk in t tit) bquuru to
tho ritflil ol' I ho word Republican.
tllllH!

REPUBLICAN X
wlioi'ttver ilia word Koiiutilioiiu an
piarn on tho olllulul ballot. Nothing
could bo simplor.

Semi us Your Cabinet.
Twelve photos of yourself for 50 cenU.

Send cabinet with older.
If. E. WaiKHt,

(IIoQmun'a old stand),
tf 801 W, Centre St.

I oan hish'y recommend Dr. Bull's Couch
Syrup tor croup. I have used it for seerul
years and tiud it the best remedy ever tried.

airs, uanuau tuoiruon.uuriiugion, y. vu.

OBH'S OB8BRVATIONS.

Wlmt Me Sees and Hear During His
Travels.

John Prosser, a character of

town, approached a group at the Lehigh Val-

ley depot yesterday and with Are and brim-

stone language gave vent to his feelings,

which had hcen aroused by what .he consid-

ered an Indiiinlty. Throngh some meant
John got hold of a trade dollar and for sev-- 1

eral days he had a good time going into'
saloons and tendering the coin in payment'
for drinks. Of course the coin was not ac-- 1

ceptable, and saying he had no other money,

secured the drinks for nothing. This gamei
worked well, John said, until ho went Into a!

certain Kant Centre street saloon. There the
proprietor changed the coin, and hence John's
indignatiou. "I am forty-thre- e years of
ago and can load twenty cars a day, but that
man changed my trado dollar," said John us

walked away.

I understand that somo of tho residents!
on Main street north of Centre street do not)

relish the red stone paving nnd say that they
will expect the squares to be paved as thej
two lower squares are to be done Theru
seoms to bo no good reason for complaint
Tho two special squares are to be paved a
tho petitioners have asked. There Is net

privilege asked for or granted for the pavinm
of the other squares and as the electric rail
way must pave the red stone must "go." Lett

the work go on and all quibbling t
This town would have been twenty year
ahead of its :ige years ago if loss attentioii
had been paid to the qulbblers.

mine!
Yesterday being u holy day all the

in this district wero thrown idle and tin
huntsmen who had anxiously awaited tin
opening of labbit season took full advantagt
of the suspension. Tho police had no lesi

than eighty requests to wako peoplo upal
daylight yesterday morning so that they
could make an early start for a day's hunt

You would think all in town wero leaving,1!
said one of the policemen. "Tho mountain
was black with people, somo in wagons ami
somo on horseback, but mo?t of them oil
foot." Many of tho siwrts returned last
night, but a large number are still away,

A party of goutlemen were last evening)
discussing the railroad arrangements thatj

will probably be mado (or the World's Fair
next summor. Ono of the party was a rail
road man and ho was asked what ho thought
would be tho lowest faro for a round trip,
Tho gentleman questioned said that he be
lieved the lowest rate will be faro one way
for tho round trip, which will make the fare
from Slxugloal ja Chicago imm! return
about $10.50. He also stated that he did not
think there would be any cutting by tho
railroads. "In fact," said ho, "all tho roads
are practically under a one-wa- y fare agree
ment.

The best plan for a trip to tho fair, the gen-

tleman volunteered,"! that which the Colum
bia Hose Company has laid out. The company
has made arrangements to charter ono or two
Pullman palace cars. It will take the jieople
who join its excursion to Chicago and back
and furnish them witli dining and sleeping
accommodations while in Chicago."

"Isn't there somo risk attached to such ex
cursions? Don't you think tho railway
company may side track the car several
miloH away from tho city, or tho fair grounds,
and make it impossible for the excursionists
to visit tho car at pleasure?"

"No, not in this case. Sucli a thing has
been done, but that wus becauso the parties
chartering tho car did not make their ar-

rangements iu time so that they could get n
place on the sidings, Tho Columbia IIoso
Company has licen negotiating for several
months and I believe all their arrangements
will bo O. K. The reason I believo this
company's plun tho best is that those who
take advantage of it will know that they
will have a place in which to sat and sleep
when they get to Chicago and will know Just
what the trip will cost. The cost of a visit
to tho World's Fair will not bo in tho railway
faro, but in tho cc6t of meals and lodgings
while in Chicago. Peoplo who havo read
tho accounts of tho dedication of the fair
grounds can see that when the great show is
opened Chicago will put a fashionable price
on everything from a grain of salt to a
turkey."

Onn.

THE THEATRE.
"Joe" lit th l'uliieo TheHtre, (llrurdvllle,

I.ust livening.
Tho production of "Joe" at the Palaco the-

atre, Girardville, last night, by Jennie Tom-po- st

and tho Honest Bubo Stock Company
was wltiiesed by a large audience and proved
ono of the moat brilliant entertainments
since tho opening of tho theatre. Tho audi-

ence was a largo and enthusiastic one nnd at
times it seemed completely carried away.
The play has been improved iu many respects
since its lust production and is now entitled
to a place in tho rauks of tho foremost on
the road. The scenic offecU are brilliant.
There are ten beautiful settings and each
were warmly applauded by tho large audi-

ence. Tho scenes depleting tho burning
ship on the Delaware river and Hudson river
by moonlight, and tho storm scene in the
third act wero strikingly beautiful. All the
scenery was painted expressly for "Joe,',
which it an oxcelleut play.

"ONLY A 1'AUrKB."
At Ferguson's theatre on Friday evening,

Nov. 4th, Charlotte M. Stanley and her
company of player will present for the (list
time in this town a new play in four acts
entitled " Only a Pauper." The play is from
the pen of a popular author and the company
la an excellent one.

Twelve Photos fur 5()o.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
Krt ...... (u ...n ...ill ti.til. ....... ..l.y..' ' 'j

j i, tuu,

BBALD.
KILLED INARONiWA

WILD DASH DOWN A MOUN-

TAIN SIDB.

J. D. WALTERS INSTANTLY KILLSD

Miraculous Escape of His Wife.
She Was Thrown Beneath the

Wrecked Carriage But
Escaped Injury.

R. JOHN D.WALTERS,

tho well known mine

contractor, met his

death yesterday after-

noon while out driving
witli his wife, who had

a miraculous escape.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters

had spent tho morning

in town and wero on their way to their
homo in Brandonvillc by way of Krcb's
when tho accident occurred. Tho horso was

a vicious ono and only last week ran uway

and left Mr. WaltetB by the road side with a
demolished carriage.

Mr. Wallers was killed Instantly. His
wife wag taken from under the wrecked

buggy, apparently unharmed.
Tho story of tho accident is told by George

W. Kclter, the North Main street merchant.
and Ilonry Shaffer, his manager. Mr,

Keller left Bloomsburg yesterday morning
and Mr. Shaffer met him at Krebg' station in
the afternoon to bring him to town. The
story of Mr. Shaffer is this : " As wo

driving up tho mountain from the station wo

heard the screams of a woman and Mr,

Keiter told mo to pull our horse to the right
side of tho road. I had hardly done this
when the runaway horso appeared at th
bend in the road a short distance above,

Before wo had time to realize what was about

to occur we saw tho man in the carriage

pitched headlong into the gutter on the left
Bide of the road, going up, and tho next
moment tho carriage toppled into tho gutter
with tho woman beneath it. The horse

made two or three desporato plunges an

then dashed down the mountain draggin

one of the shafts with it. Mr. Keiter and
myself alighted from our carriage as soon as
wo realized what had happened, We pulled

Mrs. Walters from beneath the wrecked
buggy. Sho was greatly shocked, but other-

wise uninjured. We then turned our atten-

tion to Mr. Walters. Ho lay motionless

where ho had first fallen. He was almost

lifeless and there was but little pulse. He
was bloedlng from the oyes, nose, mouth and
oars. Wo placed his head on one of the
carriago cushions and left him and Mrs.

Walters in charge of a workman on Krebs'
farm and two gentlemen who happened to

drive down to tho scene, and who had been
pussod by tho runaway. Mr. Keiter and
myself then camo to town and notilled Dr.

KUtler and tho relatives."

Dr. Kistler went over to tho sceno of the
accident and found Mr. Walters dead. Mrs.

Waltors showed no injuries, but the doctor

thought that after the shock wears off she
I

would feel the effects of the fall, still ho did
not think this would he serious, Mrs. Wal-

ters was taken to her homo in Brandouvilio

in a carriage and shortly after J. P. Willlamr,

tho undertaker of town, followed with the
remains. Dr. Kistler said ho did not mako

an extended examination of the victim, but
found there was a terriblo fracture of tho
skull aud that bad no doubt caused tho
death.

Mr. Waltors was born at Mlllcncourt,

Glamorganshire, South Wale, on Septsmber

15th, 1810. Two children, Nelllo W. and
Benjamin, live at Brandouvilio with the
widow and four reside in this town. They
are Mrs. Frank A. Everett, Mrs. David J.
Davis, Mrs. Peter Heimbaeh and Daniel

Walters.

Tho funeral will take place on Friday and
will leavo the family residence at Brandon-vill- a

at 10 o'olook, and proceed, by way of

Kreb's station, to tho Shenandoah Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery.

A Volco From Florida.
Dr. W. F. Byuuiii, Live OoR, Florida, says.

Bed Flag Oil Is one of the most sucoMsral
pain cure we sell. It's an unfailing remedy
for lUieumaltsiu, Neuralgia and muuins.
Ked Flag OH costs as cent. (Sold at P. P. 1).
Klrilu'k drug store.

To votr tho full lletiiihlloan ticket
jiluoe a i roxH mark. In tlio Miunre to
tho i'IkIh of the word Itupubliouii,
tllllNl

REPUBLICAN X
AVIioiovor tho iv o nl IteiHiblluuu t

1 poHrtf on tlio ottlolul ballot.

Wanted.
Girl for general housework. Call at Max

Ileeae's Intelligence office. ll-l-- tf

Do not suppose that because It is recom-

mended for uniuials that Arnica and Oil
Liniment is an offensive preparation. It will
uot stuin clothing or the fairest skin, lni

POLITICAL. PARAGRAPHS.
Iitrttlria; ?ite cm Political Aflalri

National ami Otherwise
The last week.
Both parties are confident.
One of them is sure to get left.
Heavy betting going on.
There Is some tail lyln I. ge.l

in.
Republicans, stand by the of

Lincoln, Grant and Garfield.
As usual, the Pottsvllle paper bad to

get all there la iu it In the shape of official
tinting.

In the Swiss silk goods was

the skilled lalwr of men at 41 cents a day,

and of women at 20 cents, both competing

with the silk weave of paterson, New

York, Philadelphia and Cheney. Glaagow,

u Scotland, is the steamship factory of the
world, and its blast furnace owners and iron
rollers howl for Free Trade day and night.
Of the families in that manufacturing Sodom

11,000 out of 100,000 live in one room, and
half of tho men and women in the city aro

chronically out of work. That one room for

a family of father, mother, daughters and
sons telis what wugoa aro in Scotland, and
how they drag humanity down into bestiality
and misery. AT. I. Bun, Democratic.

If you don't know how you are going
to voto, it is time you get a move on you.

According to the New York Hun, a Tam
newspaper, the Democrat 4

aro anything but in a happy mood.

They are alarmed aud will put their caudi

date, Grover Cleveland, on the stump. This

alone shows much weakness. The paper
says: "Two weeks ago Indiana favored tho
Democrats iu almost every way. There has

gradually been a change in the situation
It was leariiod on the highest au-

thority tliat from a situation strongly favor
iug Mr. Clevoland there has been a change in
th-- sentiment, until now Indiana is on an
even keel, swaying first to the Democratic
and then to the Iiepublican side. Tho sanu-hig-

authority said that hu had been forced
to a conviction tiiat tho Republicans had
made inroads on the Democratic canvass in
that state. Concerning Connecticut
Mr. Gorman aud Mr. Whitney have been
more or leas nervous. Their adversaries have
made a determined fight to capture the little
Nutmeg state. And even Democrat have
been met who believo Connecticut will hu

lost to Mr. Cleveland."

A TRIP TO VIRGINIA.
As Iteccntly Knjoy.ul by u l'arty uf Schuyl-

kill (icfitleiiieii.
Last week a party of six Schuylkill countv

gentlemen went South. They have since re-

turned and !pe.k in glowing tsrms of tho
trip. From this county they went to Wash-
ington and after spending a day seeing the
sights there took the steamer "Washington"
at" p. m. for Norfolk, Virginia, arriving
there the next morning at 7 o'olock. The
trip on the steamer was a delightful one
Thoir appetites were sharpened by the breezes
of tho sea; the meals tsupper aud breakfast
were excellently served, and the elegant
stateroom?, witli nice, clean lieds afibrdc.l
them splendid lost. The euisiuo was all that
could be wished aud demonstrated that th
ehcfa on the boat sailing on the Potomac and
Jainos rivers aud Chesepeako bay rank
among the best in the country.

When approaching Norfolk tho excur-
sionists had an excellent opportunity to view
Portsmouth from the dock of the steamer
and upon arriving thoy found tho marketi
aud other places very interesting. Tho
markets are well supplied with meat,
poultry, game, fish of all kinds, vegetables,
fruits, aud in fact everything that is usuallv
found iu the large and first class markets uf
tlio north, aud the prices are more moderate,
than In tho Pennsylvania market, with the
exception of tho prices of potatoes.

After a stroll through the princijial parts of
the city the iwrty took carriages aud drove
out through the country to Willoughby Spit,
where a new summer resort is being laid out
and to which point arrangements are being
made to run an cleotrie railway from tho
city. On arriving at a pleasant,

country scat known as tho "Old
Homectoad" the party alighfod aud a num
ber of negroes went out into the bay and
dragged Severn 1 bushels of line, large oysters.
Those tho negroes roasted and served to the
visitors on the beach. It was delicious
feast nud not ono of tbo party failed to relish
it, Tho bivalves disappeared with surprising
rapidity aud wero washed down with "tho
choicest brauds."

Mr. Pduulll, of the fllrm of Smith &

Panuill, a Southern gentleman with a
genuine Southern hospitable spirit, had the
parly in charge aud made tho visit one lung
to lie remembered with pleasure. He placed
everything within his power at the diswsal
of the party aud made all feel the delightful
effect of the good old Southern times people
read so much about but so seldom experience.

Returning to Norfolk five of the party- -

took a train on the Norfolk and Western
Railroad for Richmond, the now renowned
city which at one time formed the Confeder
ate capital. They pateed over the peninsula,
across the Chiokakominy aud thiutigU
Petersburg, arriving ft Riolituoud at about
7 p. m. The next morning the iwrty loft for
Washington, via Fredericksburg, over the.
Rappahannock river aud Acquitt Creek, aud
through other historic places, arriving at
Washington about noon, and too lata to seo
the departure of the party aeooinpatn ing the
remains of the lamented Mrs, lluinton to
the West.

One of the gentleman who was In tliu party
says that the trip had more siuu uu e than
a pleasure tour and in tin. nm r, will be
development that wtll imeiau many
Schuylkill county people. U.

"The weakest must go to the wall," Salva-
tion 0,1, The te.--t uf llliimcnttj is buuud to out
strip ull competitors il In good and clo al
25 cults.


